NetTeller Password Reset Tips
Locked out and HAVE previously set your password reset question under the
Options tab
Because the security of your online accounts is important to us, NetTeller
automatically locks your account after THREE (3) unsuccessful login attempts.

Watch your email for this notification that your account is locked.

If you are locked out of NetTeller and have previously set your password reset
question (under the Options tab) you may reset your own password at any time by
clicking Reset your password.

1. Enter you 12-digit NetTeller ID or
Your Alias (if you have chosen an alias).
2. Enter the email address you previously
set up in NetTeller.
3. Enter an email subject (this
will be the subject line you
see in the email containing
your new password).
4. Click Continue

This Information Message will be displayed.

You will receive this email containing the link to retrieve your new password.

1. The sender will be
fbtmag@myfbtbank.com.

2. The subject will be the one you
selected in the previous step.

3. Be sure to click here within 2 hours.

You will be directed to this screen.
1. Enter your 12-digit NetTeller ID or
your Alias (if you have selected an alias).
2. Enter the answer to your secret
question (that you previously set up
from the Options tab. “Mother’s
maiden name” is only an example.).
3. Click Continue

When you correctly enter your ID and the answer to your secret question, the system will prompt you to:
1. Enter a new Password
(different from your 4 previous passwords).
2. Reenter your password.

3. Click Submit

This page will be displayed. Click Go to Login Page.

Log in to NetTeller using the new password you just created.

1. Reenter your
1. Enter your 12-digit NetTeller ID or your
Alias (if you have selected an alias).
2. Enter the password you just
created in the step above.

3. Click Login.

Passwords expire every 90 days. Our system will alert you via email 30 days prior to
the expiration of your password. To choose a new password:

1. Click on the Options tab.
2. Enter your current NetTeller Password.
3. Enter a new Password that meets
the specified criteria.

4. Reenter your new password.
5. Click Submit.

It’s always a good idea to log out and immediately log back in using your new password.

